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QUALITATIVE AND QUANTlTATlVE.COMPOSITION
AUGMENTIN 600 mg intravenous:-sDO mg amoxicillin (as amoxicillin sodium) and 100 mg clavulanic acid
(as potassium clavuianate) for reconst'itution as an iritravenous injection or infusion.
AUGMENTIN 1.2 g intravenous: 1 g amoxicillin (as amoxicillin sodium) and 200 mg clavuianic acid (as potassium clavulahate) for reconstitution as an
intravenous injection or infusion. .
PHARMACEUTICAL FORM
Sterile powder for injection.
CUNICAL PARTICULARS
IndicetiClns
AUGMENTIN is indicated for short-term treatment of becterial infections at the following sites:
Upper respiratory tract infections ~ncluding ENT} e.g. recurrent tonsillitis, sinusitis. otitis media
Lower respiratory tracf infections e.g. acute exacerbation of chronic bronchnis, lobar and bronchopneumonia
Genito-urinary !/acf infections e.g. cystitis, urethritis, pyelonephritis.
Skin and soft tissue infections, e.g. boils, abscesses, cellulitis, wound infections.
Bone and joint infections e.g. osteomyelitis.
Other infections e.g. intra-abdominal sepsis.
AUGMENTIN intravenous is also indicated for prophylaxis against infection which may be associated wnh major surgical procedures such as
gastrointestinal, pelvic, head and neck, cardiac, renal, joint replacement and bHiary tract.
A comprehensive list of susceptible organisms is provided in the Pharmacodynamics section.
Infections caused by amoxicillin-susceptible organisms are amenable to AUGMENTIN treatment due to tts amoxicillin content. Mixed infections caused
by amoxicillin -~ptible organisms in conjunction wnh AUGMEN17N-susceptible J}-Iactamase producing organisrl)$ may therefore be treated with
AUGMENT/N.
Dosage and Administration

1- Dosage for the treatment of infections
Adults and children over 12 years: Usually 1.2 g eight hourly. In more serious infections, increase frequency to six-hourly intelVais.
ChHdren 3months-12 yesl'$: Usually 30 mglkg' AUGMENTIN eight hourly. In more serious infections, increase frequency to six-hourly intervals.
Children ()'3 months: ~ 30 mglkg' AUGMENrIN every 12 hours in ~mature infants and in full term infllnts during the perinatal period,

increasing to eight hours thereafter. ' '/ ~
, Each 30 mg AUGMENrIN contains 25 mg amo)<icillin and 5 mg clavulanate.

Adult dosage for surgical prophylaxis
The usual dose is 1.2 g AUGMENT/N intravenous given at the induction ofanaesthesia. Operations where there is a high risk of infection, e.g. coIorectai
surgery, may require three, and up to four, doses of 1.2 gAUGMENTlN intravenous in a 24-hour period. These doses are usually given at 0,8,16
(and 24) hours. This regimen can be continued for several days ~ the procedure has a significantly increased risk of infection.
Clear clinical signs of infection at operation will require a normal course of intravenous or oral AUGMENrIN therapy post-operatively.
Dosage in renal impairment
Adc1ts

)

No change in dosage 1.2 g IV stat., followed by 600 mg
IV 12 hourly

Swere impairment
(creatinine clearance <10 mVmin)

Mild impairment
(creatinine clearance >30 mVmin)

. Moderate impaiJment
(creatinine clearance 10-30 mVmin)

1.2 g IV stat., followed by 600 mg IV 24 hourly. Dialysis decreases
serum concentrations of AUGMENTIN and an additional 600 mg IV
dose may need to be 9iven during dialysis and at the end of dialysis

Children ('
Similar reductions in dosage SI)ould be made for children.
Dosage in hepatic impairment '"
Dose wnh caution; mooltor hepatic function at regular intervals.
Each 1.2 g vial of AUGMENTIN contains 1.0 mmol of potassium and 3.1 mmol of sodium (approx.).
Administration
AUGMENT/N intravenous may be administered enher by intravenous injection or by intermittent infusion. It is not suitable or inframuscular
administ/ation.
Contra indications
AUGMENTIN is contraindicated in patients wnh a history of hypersensitivny to beta-Iactams, e.g. penicillins and cephalosporinJ
AUGMENT/N~ c.ontraindicated in patients wnh a prwious history of AUGMENl1N-associated jaundicelhepatic dysfunction.
Warnings and P"~utions
Belore initiating tne1:llPY with AUGMENT/N., careful enquiry should be made concerning previous hypersensnivny reactions, cephalosporins, or other
~ ~~'

Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensitivny (anap/lylactoid) reactions have been reponed In patients on penicillin therapy. These reactions are more
likely to occur in individuals with a history of penicillin hypersenmivny (see Conlraindications). z
Changes in liver function tests have been observed in some patients receiving AUGMENrIN. The clinical significance of these changes is uncertain but
AUGMENTIN should be used wnh caution in patients wnh evidence of hepatic dysfunction.
Cholestatic jaundics, which may be severe, but is usually reversible has been reported rarely. Signs and symptoms may not become apparent for up to
six weeks after tl:@8tmerit-has ceased.
npatients-wnh-rwnaUmpIIirment-AUGMEN11Ndosage should-be adjuated.as-recommended-in.t~and.,4dministIat.ion-section.-o;.;..;;r,; =; =',..
AUGMENTIN should be avoided if infectious mononucleosis is suspected since the occurrence of a morbill~orm rash has been associated with this
condnion following the use of amoxicillin.
Prolonged use may aIso-occasionaily result in overgrowth of non-susceptible organisms.
Abnormal prolongation of prothrombin time Oncreased INR) has been reported rarely in patients receiving AUGMENTlN and oral anticoagulants.
Appropriate monnoring should be underlaken when anticoagulants are prescribed concurrently. Adjustments in the dose of oral anticoagulants may be
necessary to maintain the desired level of anticoagulation.
If the parenteral administration of high doses is necessary, the sodium content must be taken into account in patients on a sodium restricted diet.
In patients wnh reduced urine oujput crystalluria has been observed very rarely, predominantly wnh peranteral therapy. During administration of high
doses of amoxic~lin n is advisable to ma[nfaln adequate fluid intake and urinary output in order to reduce the po8sibi1ny of amoxictllin crystalluria
(see OIerdose).
The presence of clavulanic acid in AUGMENTIN may cause a non-specific binding of IgG and albumin by red cell ~branes leading to a false positive
Coombs test.
Interactions
Concomitant use of probenecid is not recommended. Probenecid decreases the renal tubular secretion of amoxicillin. Concomitant use with
AUGMENTIN may result in increased and prolonged blood levels of amoxicillin but not of clavulanate.
Concornitatrt use of allopurinol during treatment with amoxicinih can increase the likelihood of allergic skin reactions. There are no data on the
concomitant ~ of AUGMENTIN and allopurinol.
In common wnh pther antibiotics, AUGMENTIN may affect the gut flora, leeding to lower oestrogen reabsorption and reduced efficacy of
contraceptives. '
The presence of clavtJlanic acid in AUGMENTIN may cause a non-specific binding of IgG and albumin by red cell membranes leading to a false positive
Coombs test.
In the Inerature there are rare casfiS of increased intemational normalised ratio in patients maintained on acenocoumarol or warfarin and prescribed a
course of amoxicillin. If co-admlnistration is necessary, the prothrombin time or international normalised ratio should be carefully monitored with the
addition or withdrawal of AUGMEI\!lN. •
Pregnancy and Lactation ~,
Uss in Pregnancy '~,
Reproduction studies in animals (mice and r.ats) wnh orally and parenterally administered AUGMENT/N have shown IlQ teratQgenic effects. In a single

i! study in women wnh preterm, premature rupture of the foetal membrane (PPROM), n was reported that prophylactic trea1ment wnh AUGMENTIN may
~ be associated with an increased risk of necrotisil)Q enterocolnis in neonates, k. wnh all medicines, use should be avoided in @gnancy, especially

during the first trimester, unless considered essential by the physician. " .J •••

Uss'ln Lactation
AUGMENTIN may be administered during the period of lactation. Wnh the exceptiOn of the risk of sensnisation, associated wnh the e~on of trace
quantities in breast milk, there are no detrimental effects for the infant.
Effects on Ability to Drive and Use MaChines
Adverse effects on the abilny to drive II' <lpII1IIe machinery have not been observed.
Advel'$8 ReecIIons
Data from large clinical trials were used to determine the frequency of very common to rare undesirable effects. The frequencies assigned to all other
undesirable effects O.e., those occurring at <1110000 were main determined usin -marketin data and refer to a r~ng rate rather than,=a~""-,"~_

'ned oral



Gastrointestinal disorders
Common Diarrhoea
Uncommon Nausea, vomiting, indigestion
Very rare Antibiotic-associated colitis Qncluding pseudomembranous colitis and haemorrhagic colitis) are less likely to occur after parenteral

administration.? epatobiliary disorders
\Jncommon A moderate rise i AST and/or ALT has been noted in patients treated with beta-Iactam class antibiotics, 'but the significance of th~·
'?f.> findings is ~nknown,

Very rare Hepatitis ana cholestatic jaundice, These events have been noled with other penicillins and cephalosporins.
Hepatic events have been reported predominantly in males and elderly patients and may be associated with prolonged treatment
Signs and symptoms usually occur during or shortly after treatment but in some cases may not become apparent until several weeks after treatment
has ceased, These are usually reY8/Sible. Hepatic events may be severe and in extremely rare circumstances, deaths have been reported. These have
almost always occurred in patients with serious underlying disease or taking concomitant medications known to have the potential for hepatic effects.
Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders
Un9!>!!l!Jlon Skin rash, pruritus, urticaria 0./
v..; rare ~:''::~~:~ndrome, toxic epid~ necrolysis, butlous exfoliative-d~S' acute generalised exilnthemous pustulosis (AGEP)
lTan~ivity dermatitis reaction occurs, treatm should be discon ·nued.
Renal and urinary disorders
Very rare loterstitial nephritis, crystalluria (see Overdose)

~~r::stin~"SYl1Jlltoms and disturbance of the fluid and electrolyte, alances may be evident Gastrointestinal symptoms may be :r~ted
symptqmatically with attention to the water electrolyte balance.
Amoxioilij~ crystalluria, in some cases leading to renal fafture, has been observed (see Wamings and Precautions).
AUGMENTlJl can be removed from the circulation by haemodialysis.
Amoxicillin has been reported to precipitate in bladder cathet8/S after intravenous administration of large doses. A regular check of

ency-shoof<tbe-maintained. ~~Wf'~~.

PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES
Phannacodynamics
Resistance to many antibiotics is caused by bacterial enzymes which destroy the antibiotic before it can act on the pathogen. The
clavulanate in AUGMENTlN ~nticipates this defence mechanism by blocking the 8-lactarnase enzymes, thus rendering the organisms
sensitive to arnoxicillin's rapid bactericidal effect at concerrtrl!!lons readily attainable in the body.
Clavulanate by itself has little antibacterial activity; however, Itlsssociation with arnoxicillin as AUGMENTlN, it produces an antibiotic
agent of broad spectrum with wide application in hospital and general practice.
AUGMENTlN is bactericidal to a wKl9 i-ange of organisms including:
Gram-positive
Aerobes: BaciUus anthracis', Corynebacterium species, Enterococcus faecalis', Enterococcus faecium', Usteria monocytogenes,
S ptococcus pneumoniae, Streptococcus pyogenes, Streptococcus viridans, Streptococcus agalactiae, Strept060ccus species,

StaphylococqlJS.JI s', coagulase negative staphylococc/~ (including Staphylococcus epidermidis). S'
Anaerobes: Clostridium species, Peptococcus species, Peptostreptococcus. ;>
Gram-negative ,
Aerobes: Bordetella pettussis. BluceUa species, Escherichia coli', Gardner9l1a vagina/is, Haernophflus inffuenzae', H9Iicobacter pylori, KlebsieUa
species', Legionella spades, Morax9l1a catantKiJis', Neisseria gonorrhoeae', Neisseria meningitidis', Pasteut8la trXIltocida, Proteus mirabiHs', Proteus
vulgaris', Salmonella species', Shigella species', Vibiio-choIefae, YersirVa enterocoltica'.
Anaerobes: Bacteroides species' ~ncluding Bacteroides fiagiis). Fusobacterium species'.
, Some memb8/S of these species of bacteria produce il-Iactamase, rendering them insensitive to arnoxicillin al
Phannacokinetics
The pharmacokinetics of the two components of AUGMENTlN are closely matched. Both clavulanate and arnoxicillin have low levels of serum binding;
about 70% remains free in the serum.
Doubling the dosage of AUGMENTIN approximately doubles the serum levelS achieved.
Pre-clinical Safety Data
No further infonmation of relevance.
PHARMACEUIlCAL PARnCuLABS
Ust of Excipients
None.
Incompatibilities
AUGMENT7N intravenous should not be lJlixed with blood products, other proteinaceous flUids such as protein hydrolysates or with intravenous lipid
emulsions.
If AUGMENTlN is prescribed concurrently with an aminoglycoside, the antibiotics should not be mixed in the syringe, intravenous fluid container or
~ng set because loss of activity of the arninoglyco$de can occur under these conditions.
SflI!cial Precautions for Storage
A~MENTlN vials should be stored in a dry place beI~2S"C.
Nature)!nd Contents of Conteiner
Glass VIalS (ph.Eur. type I) fitted with butyl rubber bungs and ~uminium overseals containing sterile white powder.
Insll\lCtionS" for Use/Handling
600 mg vial: T~reconstitute dissolve in 10 ml Water for Injections 'aP. (Final volume 10.S mil
1.2 g vial: To reconstitute dissolve in 20 mI Water for Injections BP. (Final volume 20.9 mil
A transient pink coloration mayor may not appear during reconstitution, Beconstituted solutions are normally colourless or a pale, straw colour
Intravenous injection:
The stability of AUGMENTIN intravenous solution is concentration dependent. thus AUGMENTIN intravenous should be used immediately upon
reconstitution and given Slow intravenous injection over a period of 3-4 minutes. AUGMENTlN intravenous solutions should be used within
20 minutes of reconstitution. Al1GMENTIN may be injected directly into a vein or via a drip tube. ..,.
Intravenous Infusion:
Afiematively, AUGMENT7N intravenoGs may be infused in Water for Injections BP or Sodium Chloride Intravenous Injection BP (O.g% wlv). Add, without
delat, 600 mg reconstituted solution t0'5O ml infusion fluid or 1.2 g recqpstituted solution to 100 ml infusion fluid (e.g. using a minibag or in-line
burette). Infuse over 30-40 minutes and complete within four hours of reconstitution. For other appropriate infusion fluids. see Stabi5ty and
Compatibi7ity section.
'Solutions should be made up to full infusion volume immediately after reconstitution.
Arty gl6idual antibiotic solutions should be discarded.
Therapy can I5e started parenterally and continued with an oral preparation. Treatment should not be extended beyond 14 days without review.
Stability and Compatibility ..I
Intravenous infusions of AUGMENTIN may be given in a range of different intravenous IlUids. Satisfactory antibiotic concentrations are retained at SOC
and at room temperature (2S°C) in the recommended volume of the following infusion fluids. If reconstituted and maintained at room temperature,
infusions should be completed within the times stated.

Intravenous infusiOlJ fluids

Water for Injections B.P.,

Sodium Chloride Inlrav_enous Infusion B.P. (0.9% wN)
Sodium Lactate Intravenous Infusion B.P. (one-sixth molar)

Compound Sodium Chloride Intravenous Infusion B. P. (Ringer's Solution)

Compound Sodium Lactate Intriivenous Infusion B.P. (Ringer-Lactate Solution; Hartmann's Solution)

o

?

c

Stability period at 2SoC

4 hours

4 hours

4 hours

3 hours

3 hours

3 hoursPotassium Chloride and Sodium Chloride Intravenous Infusion B.P.

Reconstituted solutions should not pe frozen.
AUGMENTlN is less stable in infusions containing glucose, dextran or bicarbonate, Reconstituted solutions of AUGMENT7N sho~1d therefore not be
added to such infusions but may blinjected into the drip tubing over a period of 3-4 minutes.
For'storage-atSoC, the reconstituted-sOlution should be added to pre-refrigerated infusion bags which can be stored forup to 8 hours. Thereafter, the
infusion should be administered immediately after reaching room temperature.

IntraVenoUS infusion fluids

8 hoursWater for Injections B.P.

Sodium Chloride Intravenous Infusion B.P. (0.9% w/v) J

Not all·pr~entations are available in every country.
AUGMENTlN is a registered trademark of the GlaxoSmithKline group' of companies.
e-201'3"GraxosmithKline group of cornparaes. ng reserv .

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE PATIENT

Stability period at SOC

8/lours




